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J government, (meaning the present home
NO SIGNS rile authorities In Cuba, not the insur

gents) appeal to the President to respect
the will of the majority of the people ot
Cuba who favor home rule under the Fulton Market Corned Beef,OF PEACE. Spanish domain.

Ten Thonsana Acres Fcratolmi'.iNo one however at Washington be
lieve that these requests will be granted
by Congress.

The Cabinet unanimously agreed after
reading Minister Woodford's message
containing the Spanish reply, which was,bfcl received at midnight last night, and they

War News Only Wanted. Names ofdecided that its conditions were unsatis
Confederates Killed At Malvernill Yesterda? Iks Drift

Tort War.
Hill. Convict Escapes. Jury

Out Five Minutes

.3 II M T SlEuEIVED!
Big Hams to' Cut, Small Breakfast Strips, Smoked Beef

Tongues.
California Hams only 8! pound.
Bologna Sausage, Canned Chip Btef, Cooked Corn Beef,

Potted Ham and Tongue.
Sinlines, Salmon, Kippered Herring.
Lemon Cling ami Yellow Crawford l eaches, Tomatoes,

.'orn, Succotash. Corn and Tomatoes. Okra and Tomatoes,
lSiirtlett Pears, Green G.iges, E.igle and Dime Coadeused
Milk, right fresh.

Finest Teas and Roasted Coffee.

Fancy Eiyin Butter, fresh from dairy.
Mustard, Catsup, and Worcestershire Sauce Ileinz

B.iked Beans, Pure Cider Vinegar.
V: nest quality Portorico Molasses and Fancy Cain Syrup.

.'The best of everything in the GROCERY LINE can
always be found nice and fresh at

Murder Trial

factory. It was decided tlmt all attempts
to reach a diplomatic agreement should
be ended at once.

The opinion of the Cabinet was unani-

mous that war was certain and that all
further negotiations must be declared
oil and it will be left with Congress
hereafter to deal directly with Madrid.

A strong sentiment has developed in
the Committee on Foreign Relations iu

Journal Buukau.
RaikIqh. N. C, April 1

There is a perfect dearth of news
SPAIN'S TORPEDO FLEET. Everything is talking war, and anxiouslyPrice looking for news from Washington

Last night excitement ran high when thethe Senate to favor an absolute declara-
tion of war against Spain, based on the News and Observer got out an extra

headed "The Die is Cast Spain ResistsMaine explosion.
The President is preparing a special President McKinlcy's Proposition." This

morning some of the fever of excitementmessage to Congress to be sent in at an
has abated, but not the eagerness forearly date. Senators and Representatives
news, Mhinl & Mil's !who saw the President today told him

Spanish Minister to Leave Wash'
ington. Minneapolis Sails Un-

der Sealed Orders. Warships
. Leave Havana, Queen

Regent Appeals to
England's (Jueen.

The L. O'B. Branch Camp of Confedthat it would be impossible to delay the

13 OUR IIANDSOME STOCK OF

STYLISH SHOES
For All Ages and Sexes.

We have them in all Widths and Sizes, in Pino
Calf.Vici-Ki- d, and Russet Leather for Spring and
Summer Wear, with Bull-Do- g, ltugby and French
Plain Toes. We pn mit amone and everyono
from our Fine Stock,

erate Veterans at au adjourned meetingaction on the Cuban question beyond
last night decided to send a good deleMonday.
gation to Charlotte on May 20th.It is announced that Minister Wood

The report of the health officer, forford iB preparing to leave Spain at the
March, shows only 11 deaths during thatearliest possible hour. OJLJLUJUUIJLOJLUThe Senate this afternoon agreed to month. By reference to the report for
March, 181)7, it is seen that there is a

NO LOWER PRICE. adjourn until Monday.NO BETTER QUALITY.
decrease in the death rate for March,

The attache of the Spanish legation
1898, of 30 per cent on that of 18K7. SH7VSSBB533rNtTNJNsays that the Spanish Minister will

The North Carolina Monumental Assowithdraw from Washington within the
ciation asks any veteran who can do so,

week. KILL-A-SU- G !ta give the Association the names of the
La6t week we called your attention to onr line of

"Stevens' Checks ' which have been moving
rapidly. Wo are now getting in a mo8t complete
Stock of .

The sailing of the Flj in Squadron
six field officers who were killed at the
battle of Malvern Hill, from this

from Hampton Rou ts will probably be
the first act of war. The fleet is under
orders to be ready to sail at instaut
notice. The warship Minneapolis, which

State. ...HARDWARE...Mr. R. E. Crawford, who was for quiteIn Checks, Plaids,
Polka Dots, &c. a while manager of the Park Hotel here,left League Island Navy yard yesterday

has been given charge of the Seashore
sailed from Hampton Roads under scaled

Hotel on Wrightsville Beach below Wil
orders.

Will Piive you a peck of
trouble and knock the
bugs out to stay. Put up
in pint bottles, fitted with
intent sprinkler for ap-

plying the liquid to beds
and furniture.

25c at
Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.

mington for the corning seasonThe Spanish warships Viscaya and
One of the penitentiary convicts at

The very thing for dainty Easter Waists. Then
too, our Figured Orgaudiea i,ti Imported Goods,
were selected with un eye to pleHPo the Most Fas-
tidious Tastes, d at the Same Tin e Conform to
the Requirements of the Most Economical Purse.

Masury's Paints

Ariel Bicyles
Almiranle Oquendo sailed from Havana
today. Any further news regarding their work at the rock quarry yesterday es

caped. Blood hounds were put on the
sailing was stopped by the government
censorship over telegrams. trail and followed it for six miles, then

lost it,
A steamer from the Canary Islands

Secretary of State Thompson has prereports that she passed the Spanish
pared the ust of licensed insurance com

flotilla containing six torpedo boat de
panies. Uu suvs they have been more

stroyers, and four torpedo boats, en route
prompt than usual in renewing their li

to Cuba with an escort of warships.

OlIIS GROCERY DEIMRTMEST
Should Never he Oveilooked. Our BUTTER

at 25 OEN I S A I'OUN U is the finest we can buy.
- Every Luxury and Necessity has a Placn on Our '

Shelves and Tney Aro Put There Bt the Right
Price, ami You Can Get Them at Figures Which
Will Never Cntise a Kegrot. ....

Queen Victoria has been annealed to bv
the Oueen Rerrent of Snain lo use her 1 ""B 'F'--'''-.- ' l'""'"- -

instruction that the examination forinflnene tn onnnnrt Ai,,tri and Fmnee says

9

2;

i
Jrl
1:V

a

.
C.Branch Office, 45 Craven St.llle 10 vacant scholarships for the Peain an attemnt to secure Euronean media--

All the news of yester-

day was exceedingly war-

like. The President has

apparantly given up hope

of peace, Congress will

wait at least until Monday

before declaring war.

The approach of the
Spanish torpedo ileet is the
immediate cause of anxiety,

especially among Naval

men who know its strength.
Two Spanish warships' left
Havana yesterday, destina-

tion unknown.

The Madrid populace

will probably not allow the
Sagasta Ministry to give

up Cuba. The Ministry

may conclude that a ' for-

eign war is less to be feared

than a domestic uprising,
yet the only chance of

avoiding war seems to be a
complete surrender of Cuba

by Spain.

The New York stock

market closed at a low

point last night, indicating

that financiers expect war.

The Cabinet is quoted

us unanimously expecting

hostilities.

Any announcement of

the sailing of the flying

squadron from Hampton
Roads will probably be an

indication that war has

begun.

tion between Spain and the United U0UY r,ormal uuivcrsiiy wl" ue Wm. Ellis in Charge.gta,. each county in tho Stale by county It's True, Too.
Airenta of the Hnanish irovernment supervisors July ilil,

mate Auuuor Ayer u, a .euer .,omhave secured the Italian cruiser Carlo

aikh Thi. i h omi.r thu n,a a party in Washingtou asking where he But very many people will not find
it out until too late.

United States sought to purchase. coM Procure 10.0U0 or 13,000 acres ol

This agency has over 20 years ex-

perience, Ail legitimate work done
anywhere in the civilized world.
Will shadow employees, nnd obtain
testimony on either side in civil and
criminal anions also furnished,
(nurds us wniehmcn.

A few good men wanted, to aid
this branch nllice.

Looks and low price will decido their
A wnl frnm PrAirt,.nt MpR-inl- tr, 'anu iot a colony, anu We Auditor 8SK8 choice..

th nnh. faun Rnin utnt il.rmi.rh Mini., luiormation in rcgara to any sucii traci The wise man anil wise woman will.
of land. however, deliberate and. having delitier- -ter Woodford last night, according to a

aied, will discriminate in making theirThe weather yesterday afternoonMadrid dispatbh, is anxiously waited for bicycle purchases.cleared up with a good promise for aIn Madrid. A Spain has definitely They will realize that good looks areheavy frost. Then a rising temperature. ften but enamel-deei- ) that low nrice isdecided not to make any conces
The jury in the Booker murder trial often but bait for the unwnrv that oneslons it is thought at Madrid that this

has but one life to live, and it is shortreply must settle tho present state of was out only about 5 minutes yesterday
afternoon and returned a verdict of mur-

der in the first degree of Mchaley White.

anil sweet, while surgeons' bills are high
and unwelcome. They will realize thataffairs positively and immediately.

Large crowds have Kcen assembled in flrst cost is not evervlhing. anil that It is
the streets of Madrid awaiting the ex

Dobbin & Ferrall
123 & 125 Fayetteville Street.

"TUCKER'S STORE,"

netter to He sure than to be sorry.
And there's where we come in withSTATE GUARDS.peeled reply in the greatest excitement

ouramid loud cries of "Down with the Indication Ibnt TUrj will Noun
United State.'' Ordered Oil 1. 3

The Madrid newspaper "La Lucha1
Columbia and
Hartford Ricyclt'K.

All Ihe world known thorn knows

Special to Journaleditorially call, for the assassination of UAL.EIOSI, - N. C.RaLEIGH, April 1. The sites for thePremier Sagasta If he backs down from that their makers are too firmly estabcamps for the Jiorth Oarolina Malethe demand of the United States.
Guards here are being examined hy head lished ami too jealous of I In ir proud rep-

utations to endanger them. They appeal
to discriminating buyers. Tbe wheels
have gn'xl looks, of course. But theyOur Tailor MadeWhit Rqaadran Readr. quarters officers, and it is clear that they

expect to receive i;x"edy orders for the

A Freh Lot of N. C. Hams, only lOo lb.
Shaftsr" Iitoakfa&t Strips, lOo.

Shafer't Sugar Cnro.1 lig Hams, 12o lb. '
fjnnse (J. Fmke and Oat Meal, 3c lb.
tArp and Small Hominy, !$3 lb.

Fox River Print Duller, 25o IK ficcd Cooking Butter,
20o lb

In fact our Mode of FANCY FAMILY OROCEIUES
are always opto dite. G've ut a Trial and be Convinced
that wo Save Yon Mouey by Healing With Us.

Very Rripectfullf,

have intrinsic worth as well. We havemobilization of the State forces.
Key Wwt, Fl,, March 81. Every

preparation for action wa taken by the the separate parts in the rough to show
the skeptical or lo helo those, who arewarships today. All woodwork was
deliberating.stripped off exposed (pot end tent

Old Point Hotel, la no llancr.
Wamunoton, D. C, March ill. InSpecial to Journal. '

ashore. The wood pilot bouse on th WM. T. HILL, Jet,Wasmsqtos, April 1. The reply of quiry at the War Department todiy Man Made Garments, made fromcruiser were taken down, To a certainSpain to the demand of the United 8tatet elicited tbe fact that no orders hail been 61 So. Front St., New Berne, N. O.extent interior woodwork wa alio rethat IioatilUiet shall at once oeaM on the tliu Newest Imported Materials,
Perfect K.ttinir, Highest Class Manissued for tho removal of the hotels nt

moved and tent ashore. Even the sailorsisland ot Cuba is as follows. It it de Fortress Monrop. Assistant Secretary
wooden boxes were removed from some L'uilor Work, Excellent Finish andclared by th President and Congress to

Wholesale and
Retail Qrocer.o J. R. PARKER, JR., of the thtpt. These precaution have

Mclklejohu say Hint while the ili pint-mc-

bai the right by law to remove thebe unsatisfactory. rfo'leri'tn Prices. Li!iLBook Storebeen adopted to prevent, o far at posaiSpain offer to "revoke ttao reconcen These Characteristic Distinguishbuilding in case of war, it is not proba'Phone 60. 77 Broad Street. bie, the danger of flying splinter in casetradot orders and allow them to return
Our Tailor Made Gowi.s.of action. The offloer tent their perto their hornet and the will appropriate Ladies' Home Journal for

ble that they would be removed an they
do not stand in the 'way of military

0e rations.
tonal valuablet end belongings to bedS ESS a UVHVIt' three million peseta, equal to 9600,000,

April.for tbeir relief.

Wo Strut Man Made Suits at
10,00. Fly Front out and Skirt

Bleck or Navy Cheviot Serge,

stored on chore.

Obllaarr.Spain will leave tht question of peace

Sakta Rosa, Cel., Mrrch 81. The Covert t'iotlu', Meltons, u'c , in a
the Nwel Mixture.

between the Spanish force and the Insur-
gent to be determined by the Cuban
autonomist legislature which it to be

Fine Tinted Stationery.

Latest Popular Mu.io
Rev, J. Avery Bbephtrd, one of the best
known Episcopal minister In Northern !andelected this month, and which meets the Send us your cnl"r for tailorCalifornia, died here today, aged eighty-

Muilo Suits, we can the vou the Nf naicnl lnstriim nts.flrst weekpf My."
Spain will "grant an armistice In the

Interval If It is asked for by the general--
besiin (he world.

two year. He was In Montgomery,
Ala., when the Confederate Congrer
held It Aral teuton, and delivered the G. N. Ennett.1'YrntU.Iolbiuopening prayer, lie wa a prominent

li f of the insurgent. "
Bps lo ask until April fifteenth to re-

ply to the United Hlateanote. The Cuban
Mason. N. Y. Evening Post.

The Flower

of the

Household.
The cook has your health and

your temper in her hands. If tho
wants to she can give you dytpeytia
end make yon quarrel with yonr

aval Eeaerr Eaaanlnailaa.Mm
vLis wr..

There was a good attendance last
night at the armory of the Naval Re- -MOBS FOVDER

Absolutely Pure

Mouse For Rent.
Houses For Salt.

. farms For Sale.

serves, the occasion being the examina-
tion of tho who wished to try for pettyIt roar Urw Is t pld ; If

Tout appeiii is lo-f- i Pillslod wiul aur officer place.
Collections of Rentloiiea M imt Tb lamination wa quit a long one,

rfti-- n i.wuio Any business In our line will be givenlasting ep to midnight.lta fwMUi, UU )Jf . Jbh W. itallt ruia,

When Baby

Is Sick
Don't grope in the dirk or trifle
with symptom which may be
niltlenllnn to an unprarliced
eye. Send for your physician
and leave with him th reapno-ellilllt- y

of determining what lb
syoiplonis mean, ud what

The Remedy Should Be.

TBI MARKCTt. prompt attention by letting word at the
tore of N. Nunn & Co.. opposite the

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OF Yesterday'! market quotation furnish Pott OBleo.

E. E. HARPED.ed W. A. Porterflcld 3l Co, Commission

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company, 8,..:by

Un fxpinl. Ketkr be good to her. Give hr the but FLOUIt
to Work with and she'll be the flower of the IioaHboldB "daisy"

tiii: ih:st l i.ouit ih jr.i:. ji.
and from our pilot oo It you'd cever gueat that wheat it a dollar a
bushel,

' Another M of famone ROASTED'
CAIUCAH COt'FKK just received

, from the Roaster. Try it and tavtt
money. It Is fine-o- nly Twelve
centt pound.

Niw Yo, April I. FOR SALE.IH A rOLiICY
With the tingle condition: that tht premium be paid a agreed. If Ik write a prescription, th Z

responsibility rM upue yon ofI ulTer for tale the following property,
With no reetriolioDt whatever respecting occupation, living or men It Is the brat opportunity fur lovatliurnt

STOCKS.

Open. IHgh. Low. Cloee
People Oat.... 91 M, WH 90J
C, H.4Q. 93 01 901 Ooj

. COTTON.

Open. High. Low, Close
May B.M 6 01 8 0S 8.03

now offered.nor or drain.
Incontestable after It hae been In force one year. Store, on corner, opputlto A. A N, C.

Depot.That cannot be forfeited after it thall have been In foroe three yean.
Residence next to above named It or.W ith one month (race In payment of all premium.

, bjvln It promptly and accu-
ral, ly DIM. W are lo bu.lneat
In meet Juat such emergenciem.
Uur ator I. never without an
eiperlrnrwd tad capall atUm-da- nl

eight or day. Onr itmg
er alwayt th pureet and best
thai we caa buy,

Bradham'f

Reliable Drag Store.

Ii Two tenement and ground on rear of' UUICAOO MARKETS.With the privilege of Reinstatement during 6 nonthi following tbeJOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer, Open. High. Low. Oom Qu .
WlUATmonth of grace.

I Ilouas and large plot corner PollockJuly 84t 82, 8r 8?,With guaranteed oaab loaot at 5 per cent, at tlaUd timet after 3 yr.
r- - rorxofjit fiTi:r::;T. Oo

and Oerman timet, 00x200 fret.
Apply lo owner1'

iHl(tr.
WRITE FOR COST OF A TOLICY AT YOUR AGE.

Jf. J IIOTeTiOWIZLTj, Acent.
May 19 l It

rinttna Sale IM.lVX) bale.j i . f til I , i i I' WILLIAn COLLIQAN 1 4 it44mtmiMi


